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THE WEST SIDE A PANSY.OREGON SCHOOL,! DEAFNESS,..,1IVI,,!", wWaN JKWKI.HY. HI IV.
toilf I'erhap ah would Ilk to "dangl"
him, aa they called it.

fie wondered if ha would Car, and
concluded that b would noti It might
even be pleaaanL rJomethltig Suggested
to him that b might lei ber try, sod ha
favored the auggeatlon.

They rota to ting the last hymn, and
then knelt a moment while the rector
prayed. The organitt played a low,
toli'tnn recessional and the people began
to Hi out.

They paaaed the choir gallery as they
went, and the tenor wa helping toe alto
to put on her fur.

"Mee, aaid the alto, "there I Edith
Arnold, with Mr. Millard in her train
again, Tbey mutt have mad np, You're
not looking at all."

"I have something better to look at,"
aaid til touor -

"0h taid the alto, aud then (topped.

HIS OREAT THIRST.

II Waa BlHrrwHilac at flrel Calll Me

Kiplalned.
As mean of going through life

pleasantly the virtue of a gentle, quiet
disposition have been praised by nearly
all ages. To stand nnshaken amid tb
shock of system and the claah of world
t regarded a one of the moat valuable

attribute of the real hero and the genu-
ine philosopher. 1'ossibly in the greater
crises of existence the truth of this prop,
ositlon will past unchallenged. That it
is entirely beyond criticism in eon of
those that may be oonaideiwd a of less

importance remains a qnewtion. :

Hsnfthers wa student at ene of our
leading college and boarded during the
term nd in the vacation with widow"
to whom be had lawn recommended on
hi first arrival. He was the only board
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A llllla flutter, tM and old.
With uuriii. Iwivm anil a heart of gold.
Wrapped la a kerlil.l wblM aa uuw,

I luuucl It Malar
All ulthnwl awaf

W'h.r I plaiwl It fur kaaplng yara ago.

. ry Uvea In llila nr' dual,
A aiory pal belle trltb ruulltrui trnat.
And I wihiIiI I (xhiM lite It oier anaiu,

II epeakt tu pie-O-m

of uwniiirf-- iit

a lo. Dial waaawwt, but aa all In vata.

Tba pa ui. y baa fiutwl, aa did air diwaia,
la llw yra thai iiav paaawl. and yet I

aneni,
Tlirmiejh all nf lifa'a hurrying din,

Tu ham kept lla graue
In ib Bliny lace '

Of the kercliM I wrapiied It tu.
Krle llainlir.ll In Nar Urlaatt I'lt ajruiia.

DID BOTH OVKUIIEAH IT?

It waa nearly aorviva time on Sunday
aiorolug, and tiie church bulla Ware foil-

ing their elivery welcome ou tbe fruity
air. Iluua ami la, clad in fun and vl- -

vote and otlmr fomu uf modern purpta
aud Oiu linen, were hurrying to reach
the amice of tlu-l-r iVvutlona.

Kiwi.-- r Millard waa not dona aoul,
and be did ut liurry lie waa not aura
that ha waa going to cliun-- at all, and
ha aanutrd ltatirly along:, wltu hi
band In hit orerciMt iocttta and bia

big collar turned high arouud hi
throat.

What a world It wa, to be aura, and
what fool but, wliawl that waa all

over now, and be wan glad of It.

At title moment be became aware of
alight figure enveloped la fur coming
down tb onm at met, and they met at
tba corner, Hlie held out her band with
a K"t'ir that beapnke embarraaament
and uncertainty, and he took It gravely.

I twntive, he wit!, "It la quite a year
a! nre aaw you but, Edith.

"Yea,"h aald,
VVlllnrd tiiniwl ami jotntHl hnr In her

walk.
"And 1 believe," lictnitlnuel. "that 1

am very glad to n you."
Ml Arnold waa aili-n- t on thla point
"You might, pertiiiiM. any aa imieh."

iikK'-iUh- ! Millard.
"Are you golugtoi'liurebr aisked Mis

Arnold.
"Well, I don't know, that la, I will go

If you take me with you."
Mlaa Arnold beiltated a moment
"Why, of course, if you like," alio aald.

Why ahoulilu't be like, wondered Mil
Innt A pretty girl, good mimic and lot
of iwoplu? What Jiirori'iire did It make
that onoa atnffl lie bad forgotten all
that, and of coiinwi die bad

"Have yon heard the now rectorr in
quired Mta Arnolil, evidently with an

attempt at conrerwtion.

No, aald Millard. 'I have not been
tliero. I am a hentlien. You are a tuia- -

lotrnry. (Vrhn I kin au angtl on.
awana though."

Mia Arnold laughed.
-- Thai'- a trifle mixed, lent ItT ah

aid.
"Well, perliap, idtultted Millard.

Tm not up iu that tort of thing."
"Hut you used to go to churcuT
"Ye. 1 did when you took roe. I

have dfgtmerntcd. If yonr theology ad-

mit of backaliilinz. I have backelided.
I am now dinttncily a heathen."

Miaa Arnold laughed again,
"On the contrary, I llilnk yoq hava

tmprovoil. alio mid.
"Abl" aaid Millard, with faint

"I really wiw not looking for a
compliiiient."

They reached thecliurch anl the oaher
thowed them to a keaL Aliaa Arnold
kneeled on the ctuhlou and leaned her
head on tior litita prayer btxk against
the pew iu front Millard watched her
lilently, aa be had done ao many time
beforo, hho inu'lo a pretty picture-dain- ty,

fur wrapped and dovmit, and
the band that I the prayer book wit
very amnll IihIiimI. Uii little lock of
hair hud aqoiruied away from roetraiu-in- g

hairptu and wu curling prettily
near her pink ear, lie foil a curious de-tir-e

to put it in plaue, and then he be-

came conaciou of two voice apeaking
behind him iu not inaudible wlitaper.

"Un't that Foster Millard with Edith
Arnold in front of ur asked aomebody.

"Why, aure enough it UP aald aome-

body elao. "I thought he jilted him a
year ago."

"Hush, he will hear youP
"They m ii t have, made it np Queer,

bm'titr"
Tlio choir begun to king again, and the

peoplo all roue. Millard heard no more.
Edith held her prayer book np to him.
aud they the rcHponsew out of it
Liko thoe (hulie of prnvious exiatenoa
that the philoaophvrt talk about, it all
enme back to lilm intangible, indefinite,
and J'i't familiar, How often ho bad
hoard thut attiooth, full voire, rending
the aiiiuo old, awci't word of the Epiaoo-pa- l

aorviue. tin aeeimid to tnka np the
tlirt'inl of life a year buck, aa if the year
jimt pnwii'tl hail btH'ii a dream from
which ho was now awakening.

The Te Deum wm over and tlioy tut
down again. I'lwently the two women
bohitul begun to, whwper again. Edith
waa ititeut upon the korvice,

"litty bonnet she has," auid ona
"A trifle too high, I think. They any

the threw Howard Chile over too. 1 don't
too what thoao uun Hud In her She it
a perfect flirt,"

"For that reason probably they like
her."

"1 suppose Mr. Millard took it too

cattily, and alio wimts'to dangle biin

agiiin." t

"Dangle him?"

"Yea Ycat know what I mimn keep
him arouud and nbimo him,"

"Hualil I'm ttfrnid he hoard you."
"No, he didn't It would be a good

warning to him, any way,"
Millard moved micwiily, and the whis-

per broke oil suddenly He wondered
if Edith bad heard them. Ue glanced at
her, and aha looked su unconscious that
be conuludoa she had not,

The rector had commenced hla sermon
and she wua giving close attention
Millard listened awhile, bnt it did not

Interest him. He teemed to have beard

the Biune sermon a thousand times, and
bia thoughts wandered away into other
oliiumola, TUoy went buck to the days
when he had been wont to rend the

out ofaaMth Arnold'a prayer
book, and then he thought of the two
women he hud heard discunsingr hi case.

He looked at Edith tnrreptitiously as
the sat there listening so intently to the
torinon. and ho thought she did not look
like u girl who would cara to "dangle"
any one, tie Knew ne migni oa mis-

taken, for he did not claim to know
women. No man does who has once'

thought he did. But certainly she did
not look like a girl of that sort, Ha
knew she bad never teemed so to 1dm,
vn at the laiifc But tow. v.bn crmH
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Pork, Beef, and Mutton
always on hand. Game
and Poultry in season.

Highest cash price paid
for fat stock.

Meats delivered in city
and country FREE OF
CHARGE.
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Millard turned hi collar up again when
they reached the door.

"Not a long service " b said, for want
of anything better to say.

"No." auid Mia Arnold absently,
"Did yoo like the crmon."

"Well, I don't know. ! didn't bear
much of It 1 forgot to listen,"

"UhT aaid Mia Arnold, very much a
the alto bad aald It a moment before.

"1 think the eoprano would do better
If the would leave out aome of those
trill and qulria," suggested Millard,

"Do youT said Mia Arnold. "1 don't
know. I'm afraid I wa not listening.

"Ohr Mid Millard.
i"l don't think I meant that exactly,"

aald Edith.
"MantwhatT
"What yon thought when I taid I waa

not listening,
"I bad no idea yoo did."
They walked along awhile without

aaying anything.
"Edith." aald Millard at length, "did

you bear what those women behind us
wer saying during the servicer

tilth looked up seriously innocent
"What women'f" the aaked.
"In tba pew behind at."

' 'I waa IU timing to the service," re-

plied Mis Arnold with dignity.
"Except when the soprano sang."

oommented Millard.
Prrattotly they reached Mias Arnold's

biiuiv. and he opened tb little Iron gate
for her

"You had better come In and see
mamma." abe aald.

Well, perhap I had." aaid Millard.
He wondered If be waa beginning to be

"dangled."
Mrs. Arnold aud the little slater looked

a trifle mrpHaed aa the two entered, but
each received tiiiu cordially In her own
way Little stater lipped her band into
bi and gave It a comforting squeeze.
That waa her method They were alone
when the did it. for Edith went to take
off ber wraps and Mrs A mold went
tome where after a few word with Mil-

lard The latter reflected that be bad
come in to see mamma, but be did not
say anything

"Are yon and Edith tpoon agalnr
aaked little sister.

Millard laughed helplessly and won-

dered what to aay Little lister relieved
tb situation.

"Because," she continued, without
waiting for a reply, "because If you are,
I am glad. 1 don't like the other near
so well ss 1 do you."

"Don't you? I'm to glad."
"Are you, reallyl Say, will yon kwp

(till If I tell yoo somethingr
"Like the grave," aaid Millard.
"And never tell anyone I told your
"Never,"
"Not even Edlthr
"Not even Edith." laid Millard sol-

emnly.
"Well, then." laid little ister. "Til

tell you. Edith's last beau doesn't come
here any more, and I guest the wants
another one."

"Oh," said Millard.
"Yea, and 1 thought perhaps if yon

knew you would come com more. 1 do
wish yon would. You don't tnub me
like the rest"

"What on earth are you two talking
aboutr asked Edith, coming Into the
room at this point

"Don't yon tell," whispered little r.

"Of course not," (aid Millard gravely.
"We were talking about the weather,"

he continued to Edith. "Your sister
say it it not a cold a it was."

Little lister ilid out of the room.
"That was an awful fib," she aaid to
Millard aa the went out

A couple of hours later Edith lifted
ber head from Millard's (boulder and
looked up at him a trifle uncertainly.

"Foster," aha aaid, "did you near what
those odious women behind n were
dtyiiig during servicer"

"I did, but yon will remember that
yon did not You were attending to the
service."

"Hiwhl 1 am in earnest, Foster!"
"Wbutlaitt"
"What did my lister any to yon in

here?"
"1 promised not to tell."
"Never mind, then. Did yon believe

those women?'
"No, Edith."
"Did you believe what my titter told

your
"Partly Not aa the meant"
"You are a good boy. 1 should have

believed them if I had been in your
place."

"Why?"
"Because," said Edith tlowly, "be--

oause I am not a man." J. T. Newoomb
In Boston Ulobe.

No In llanka.
Old Lady It just make me laugh to

see the way these banks are bursting up.
It doesn't hurt me any, I can tell yon.

Friend Haven't yon any money in
banks? '

Old Lady No, indeedy. I invested
nil I had in a flying machine. Good
News,

A Bare Kefii(.
Governor of Jail What, Sohniie-- j

decke, you here again? We only let yon
out a month agol -

Convict Yea, sir; but 1 am so fright-
ened at the iufluenxa which has broken
out everywhere that I have come back
again. Dorfbnrbier.

Retleed Veralun.
"What waa the subject of your com-

mencement essay?" he inquired, quizzi-
cally; " 'Beyond the Alps Lies Italy? " -

"I did ubo the idea," admitted the
tweet girl graduate, "but I modernised
it into 'Over the Fence Is Out.'" Indi-
anapolis Journal.

The Plane for II.
The Editor's Wife John, dear, I'm go-

ing to let you see my new dress. I assure
you it is a perfect poem.

The Editor (ahsently)Pnt it in the
waste basket, my love- ,- Pittsburg Bul-

letin.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

er, and his landlady and her daughter,
who did the general housework, looked

npon him a the center and paragon of
all the virtue. In fact it wa subject
of comment between mother and daugh-
ter that they would take hit weekly pay
with better heart if Sanfthert only gave
them a little nor trouble.

Hueh being hi disposition, it wu a
matter of some surprise when be cane
to the top of the landing one morning
and called softly down the itairt:

"Mrs. Benget? Mia Mary, pleaaer
The latter heard hi voice, and going

np In a flutter of astonishment saw bin
atanding at bi room door.

"I'm very torry for troubling yon, Mia

Mary, but won't yon kindly bring n a
glaa of water."

"Of course, Mr, Sanftherx, with the
greatest pleasure."

Down the went and returned with the
desired liquid.

"Thanks." Thereupon be retired to
his chamber, but scarcely had the girl
reached the lower floor when he again
called her and requested, with con-

fused bluth at the inconvenience he was

causing, that she bring him another
glass of water.

This wa likewise brought up and the
previous thanksgiving waa repeated. On
this occasion, however, she bad hardly
moved from the spot when he once
more came out and repeated his former
request

AU wonderment, she once more filled
the glaaa, but ss he instantly reappeared
after taking it into bis room and begged
her to fill it np again, she couldn't con-

tain herself and had to inquire the object
of ao much water.

The red flush of painful embarrass-
ment rushed over bia face and brow.
That be should trouble any one so much
that they must bother themselves this
way about him drove the steel of anguish
to his gentle souL But this very meek-

ness of spirit farced him to answer, pain-
ful aa it was:

"Well, you aee, Mias Mary, my room
la on fire, and I'm afraid it's likely to
burn down the boose." Philadelphia
THmu

By Telegraph.

TKAMEDTAT SPOKAKK.

A Vonnf Olrl Commits Swlelde by Hheot-In- g

Herself.

Bimkanb, Sept 12. Hcesle Black, a
domestic employed in the family of
Dr. Ilughoa on west Second street,
committed suicide thla afternoon by
shooting herself through the heart.
The tragedy waa a great surprise to
the family. Mrs. Hughe asked the

girl to water the chickens, and she

complied. A shot was heard, and on
Mix Hughe rushing out she found
that the girl bad laid down upon the
floor aud scut a bullet through her
heart from a revolver belonging to Dr.

Hughes. The body was token t the

morgue, aud her relative in Idaho

telegraphed of the tragedy. Dr.

Hughes know nothing of the motive
that led to the suicide, further than
that the girl bad two suitors, and waa

auppoeed to be engaged to one of them.

AT BAKKR CITY.

Antral at the Remains or Hits Berths
leoa, the Murdered Olrl,

Baker City, Orn Sept. 12. The
of Miss Bertha Iaon, the young

lady who was murdered at Bloomlng-to-u,

111., last Monday, arrived in thla
city this morning, the scene of her
birth and home for almost ber entire
life. The fuueral party, consisting of
her mother, sister and brother, was
met at Pocatello, Idaho, by several in-

timate friends, who accompanied tho
remains here. When the train arrived
In this city hundreds of friends were at
the depot, and the scene waa Indeed a
and one. Among the number are ma
ny schoolmates of the deceased. The
remains wore conveyed to the family
residence, from which place the funer-
al will take place Never
in the history of Baker City waa there
an announcement which fell heavier
than the Intelligence that Miss Iaon,
one of the city's moat highly respected
youug ladles, had been murdered.

Nobtrlea Apnolut.it.

Salkm, Sept. 12. Notaries public
were appoluted y by the governor
aa follows: O. 0. Klncnld, LaUraude;
J. F. Aldeu, Hilgitrd: F. A. Moore, KI.

Helen; Marlon Gllstrap, Fratikltn;.
John V. ILawless, Tllliiinook; C. A.
Mudu nnd C. F, Flyniton, Portland.

A Mystery.
How tho human system over recov-

ers from the bad effects of the uuumcoum
medicines ollen literally poured Into It
for the sttpposltlve relief of dyapepsin,
liver complaint, constipation, rheunia-iIhi-h

and other ailments, la a mystery.
The mischief done by bad medicines is

scarcely less than that caused by e,

if they who are weuk, biloux,,
dyspeptic, constipated or rheumatic,
would oftener lie guided by the expert-ne- e

of invalids who have thoroughly
tested Hostettor's Stomach Hitters,
they would In every Inatance obtain '

i he Hpeciiiest aid derivable from rtttiou-i- l
medication, This medicine is a

searching and at the same time a thor-ougli- ly

safe remedy, derived from veg.
etitlilo sources, and possessing, in

oflta basis of pure spirits, pro- -'

pei'tics as a medlcttml stimulant not to
be found In the fiery local bitters nnd
dlmuuuits often resorted toby the de
iilllmted, dyspeptic nnd languid,

MrOnly coiuiilcle atix'k of (lima
Poribtiid. (IibI KU ami low prlitn.
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